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S,D, SEC. OF SIATE

South Dakota Secretary of state
Mr. Steve Bamett
500 East Capitol Avenue, suite 204
Piene, SD 57501-5070

1-16-20

Dear Secretary Bamett:

I send greetings and blessings to you from tle state of Georgia. As you begin to finalize the candidates that will
compete in the 2020 Democratic Presidential Primary in South Dakota, I am requesting to be listed as one of dre
presidential Candidates. As the current Ambassador for the Intemational Human Rights Peace Commission, and
speaking all around the globe regarding my plan to promote World Peace by achieving Global Sustainable Energy
Independence and improving Education, it would be a Eemendous honor to be granted this opportuniqr
The "2020 Rise Up - Robby Wells for Presidend' campaign has been steadily gaining traction. Currently we have
qualified witi IA, NH, Co, TX, Mo, and tA We also plan to qualry in numerous other states for tleir Democntic
Presidential Primaries. We are on track to qualiff for enough states and territories to give us a chance at winning t}le

nomination.
Anached you will see photos ofthe crowds tlnt I have spoken to. The largest crowd was over 40,000 people in
Atlanta, GA on May 12, 2018. This was the day I announced that I would be seeking the Democratic Party's
nomination for President of the United States in 2020, Our crowds are larger and more diverse than dre crowds for Mr.
Trump.
The campaign website can be viewed at rst Lrpw ir),rr r, )\ (,i r, To view the speech that I recendy gave at the South
Carolina Democratic trarly's Convention that was covered by MSMC, please follow this link: l,rrIr \i,r,iu.b(:
\( lr\ob l!\ rf \ liThe following is a list of links where I am mentioned in national anicles.

https:,/,/www.washin8tonFost.com,/politics/paloma/dre-trailer/20lqlo6./23lthe-trailer-what-weleained-in-southcarolina-this-weekend,/5d0f64071 ad2e552a21d5075,/

https:,//www.washinStontimes.com/news,/2019lfebl3/no-pro-life-democrats-202o-Ece-presidenV
htms://www.bloomberS.com-lnews./anides/2015-09-24./little-known-candidate-dominates-airwaves-in-soudr-carolina-

presideqrid+rina4
https://www.unionleader.coo-/news./politics/voters/nh-presidential-candidateJineup./article_73a381ff-57a7-5170a62O-c0f0b5a2b50e.html
Thank you in advance for your consideration. I may be contacted by phone at 202-770-5417 or W email
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Robby frrdffs - 2d20 Democraric Presidential Candidare

210 ward Street, suite 310, waynesboro, GA 30830,/ 202-77O-54U ,/ riseupwith'obby.com

